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Let DB howeyet hope for better things8000. Dr.
AndrewSmithis about to be remoyea. from his o8lce,
and the enlighumed views of Lord Fanmure will,
when the crisis of more important matters is put,
and,I trust.a remed1 (or Dr. Smith'. mismanagement
of &he IDlaDity Depanment of the army. YOW'l truly,

C.L.ROBEBTSON, M.a
To 1M Editor of tAt. ~1wA Jovnud.

ChaicGl CoapMtiM& .of t1a .~rJMllutee 01 1M Brai,.,
bJ Da. ScBLOSSBBTBL (.Auaku NIl I.Mbig ad
WlJAUr. Bad. 90. a,p., 381.)
The ub of the IN1 substaDce of the convolutioDs

has an alkaline reaction, that of the white IAlbetaDce
of the commlssllt'e8 is acid, in man and in the higher
animals. The mineral constituents also are very
different in both, The reaction it very different
among different animals, and al80 among different
cla.s8tA, u to age or the same speeies, The grey
8o.betance burna completely in ox.ygen gas &0 a
whlteiab grey ash, the white mbstamce Jess complete-
ly, probably on acconnt of the residual phesphoroue
compounds. A very important reallh is, moreover,
madeeonspieuoue, as wu already mentioned in the
tonner inveetigtltioD8 eonduesed by Bibra, that aMortg
agtJ. pthple tM ffUJtmal ;11 1M 11,4;", W diMiauMt4
.,hich u V6UlJ1Iy 1Olu6k, aJUl the tDtJtery partJI can itt-
cr«Ut:d. and Utis cbaft~ proceeds as ~bc years ioereaae.
The chemical couadtulion or the brain or old men gra-
du.ally roturD8 to. coodi&iOD resembling&hat ofchildren.

Tie Qwa T. Rurull4, (.. ~. JOIII1tlJ1,p. ttL)
The poin\ of law reserved in this case wu decided by
tho Court of Criminal Appeal on the 281b uJt., to
the eirec~ that a husband ill-treating an insane wife
.,,88 not within the meaning of "aDr p81'BOQ haYing
the care and charge or any single patient" (16 & 1'1
Vic. c. 96, s. 97. Such a parer should be prosecuted
under thecommon law.

sub6titu1ed for epileptics. But if Dr.RadcU!\ beDe&r.a
aU his palienu, and cam manyof them,by & totally
difFerent plan, what can we -1 euept that the
general system is wrong,Cor seldom, indeed, doe8 it
result in " cue, or even in what, may valy be ca1Jed
permanentbenefic.

U we are unable to agree wi&h the news of Dr.
Radcliffe, we must nevertbeJeas thank him for having
relieved the doll monotoDyor despair in eoeking tor
tho true phiJolophy and treatment of this hideous dis-
... His book although it i8 10 much oppoeed to all
receiYed opitrions on the subjects of which it treats is
both ingenions and interesting.

Pltpio1ogictJl E.ff«" oj HcucAid.-M. Berthault
has written an essay on thi8 subject. He describes
from hia personal experience, the efFects of &his sin-
gular &geDt to be distinguishable into three perioda,
that of excitation. characterised by great intellectual

Tie Wtntl ofa Milibuy Luatic AqlttII. aclivity, exaggerated ideas and eeDWiOJlI, and ac-
[10 answer &0oorenquires, Dr. Lockhan Robertson eclerasion of the pulee to iiO and even to 140; then

hal f'ayored 118 with the following Letter, on the the period of di.e8ociadon of ideas. with the deairo
abject of Lhc first Article- in our last number. The of quietude and repose.accompanied by hallncinabons
former position of the writer u Medical Oftlcer and delirium. tho pulse being nonnal; lastly, the
or tOO :Military Lnnatie Aly1um. which once did period of reaction with an invincible desire CO aleep J
e1iA at Yarmonth. adds the weight of experience &ter some boure of sleep thu patient awakes, retreahed
to hisable jodgmenL ED.] and U well as ever. He thinks that tho mischievous

I, CAarIu SINet, Berhlq 8qtt4n, effects of Ha&ehiah are owing to adulteration with
,Apnl27, 1855. Stramoniumor Belladonna, which is frequently pnc-

Dear Sir, - I write one Bile so say how faU,. I tisecl in India. The principal oootraiDdicatioua of ita
eonenrin the sentimema expreseed. in your Articleon usearean extremely UerT008 temperament, and diaeues
the HiIftary Lunatic .A8,1tttD. The cue is howeYer ofthe bean. He thiDb chat &he propertiesof Buchiah
ItroDgez" than you. have stated it. are far from being complecely knOtrllt and tka& it iI

BborUy der the publication 01 the first Reportof destined to take a high rank among the &herapcutic
the preeent Commission in Lunacy, Parliament ac. agenta in common oae.-( A.. Met! P.,el. J.. 1855.)
taa1ty veced .".000 for dle erection or an asylum for
the insane soldlers (officers and privates). The then
Chancellor of sbe E&eheqller took upon himself, after
• sito 1wl been pu.rchued near Maidstoae and the
f01lDdaWma partly dug, t.o reeeind thia v~ and to
apply a small IIllm 10 ilt&ing up the b&rracks at YAI'-

mout~ for the reception of the insaoeJM'lieou of the
army,and by wal of banng it conducted on modern
principles, Sir James M4Grigor offered me the resident
pbysicianship,and I must say, during &he l1"e years I
heldoffice,everyeffortwasmadebytheSecretary at \Var
to p10ee ~ estAlillshment on the best poselblefooting.

Sir J. )l'Grigor, however,retired rrom tho Medical
Departmeot,and Dr. Andrew Smith (of sad notoriety)
first removed both the medical 01l1cers who had con..
dueted this new establishment to the satisf'action of an
its ofBclal visitors, and replaced them by men whobad
never seeD an insane patient before. He next &eqaj-
eseed iu its enure clostU'C, and revertedto the exploded
"Item or f8l1ningOI1t me militaly lunatics.

Has ignoran' routine, one may well uk, ~ righ~
tbu &0 oullif, the yote and in~ntion8 of ParliameDt?

Further, it will hardly be credited UJat the Yar-
moDdl Hocrpltal baa DOW (or a whole year,M Jeaat,
been a~ted up for sbe wounded from U1e Eas; that
two medical o1Bcem have been resitting there; but
thatU JHltitaU Aa. IIftr 6t.eII adaitled/

I abould like to seca return of moneys expended in
iltting ap firstthe barracks at Hythe for temporary use
or the iQlQlle patients of the army; then in adopting
the Yannouth barracks 'or permanen~ use; then for
aheriDgagain the Yarmouth barracks for the Parp0se8
of &be war.
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